The genetic variation in the dTDP-L-rhamnose pathway genes (rmlA, rmlB, rmlC and rmlD) in Vibrio cholerae was investigated. The genes are part of the O antigen gene cluster and the aim was to study lateral gene transfer of O antigen gene clusters. The rml genes of an O6 strain were cloned using an Escherichia coli K-12 strain designed for selecting cloned rml genes. Thirty-three strains carrying the known rhamnose-containing O antigens were probed with O6-based rml gene probes, and 19 were positive with from one to all four of the gene probes. Nine rml gene sets from this group were sequenced and found to be in the order rmlBADC, at the 59 end of the gene clusters. A gradient in the level of variation was observed, with highly similar sequences at the 59 end rmlB gene, but very divergent and strain-specific sequences at the 39 end of the rml gene set. The change in level of similarity varied in position, but was always abrupt and coincided with a change in GC content, indicating that the 59 and 39 parts are of different origin, and that recombination within rml genes has occurred. The rml gene sets of two of the strains that did not hybridize with any O6 rml gene probes were also cloned and sequenced. Both gene sets were in the middle of the O antigen gene cluster and were very divergent from each other and all other rml gene sets. This supports the hypothesis that presence of rml genes at the end of the O antigen gene cluster facilitates lateral gene transfer of rml-containing O antigen gene clusters in V. cholerae. The sequence relationships make it possible to identify sites of recombination and to distinguish DNA that has long been in V. cholerae and DNA that probably came into the species with the O antigen gene cluster.
INTRODUCTION
O antigen is the highly immunogenic and variable component of lipopolysaccharide, which contributes to variation in the cell wall of Gram-negative bacteria. It consists of repeats of an O unit that typically comprises three to six monosaccharides. Variation in the O antigen lies in the composition and linkages of the monosaccharides. The immunogenicity and the antigenic variety make O antigen an important characteristic for classification of bacterial strains in clinical practice.
Apart from its medical significance, O antigen is also a good candidate for studying lateral gene transfer. The genes responsible for O antigen biosynthesis are generally clustered at a specific locus of the chromosome. In the case of Salmonella enterica, a strongly clonal species, transfer of housekeeping genes between subspecies occurs rarely (Selander et al., 1996) , yet O antigen forms are generally distributed among the subspecies, suggesting relatively frequent transfer of O antigens between subspecies (Reeves, 1997) . It has been proposed, based on atypical GC content, that O antigen gene clusters of S. enterica and Escherichia coli are derived from polysaccharide gene clusters of other species (Reeves, 1993) . Lateral transfer of O antigen gene clusters has also been proposed to account for the generation of specific clones such as the epidemic V. cholerae strain, O139 Bengal (Bik et al., 1995; Comstock et al., 1995; Manning et al., 1994) and the O157 : H7 clone of E. coli (Tarr et al., 2000) .
The genes in O antigen gene clusters generally fall into three classes: pathway genes for the biosynthesis of nucleotide sugars, glycosyltransferase genes for linking the sugars, and processing genes for polymerization and transportation of O units. Compared with glycosyltransferase genes and processing genes, which are commonly heterogeneous due to the different linkages involved, pathway genes are in general homologous regardless of species. For this reason they can be particularly useful in studies of lateral gene transfer in O antigen gene clusters, or studies on evolutionary relationships of polysaccharide gene clusters from different species.
L-Rhamnose is commonly present in O antigens of Gramnegative bacteria and capsular polysaccharides (CPS) of Gram-positive bacteria. dTDP-L-rhamnose is the activated form for the rhamnose moiety in both O antigen and CPS synthesis. The synthesis of dTDP-L-rhamnose from D-glucose 1-phosphate is catalysed by four enzymes encoded by rmlA, rmlB, rmlC and rmlD, which are generally grouped together within O antigen or CPS gene clusters. The rml gene sets have been sequenced from a number of species and are clearly homologous although the gene order may vary (Jiang et al., 1991; Mitchison et al., 1997; Stevenson et al., 1994; Yoshida et al., 1998) .
The rml genes offer an excellent opportunity to follow the movement of gene clusters subject to lateral transfer. In contrast to pathogenicity islands, the distribution of O antigen gene clusters is well known as it corresponds to the distribution of the O antigens of serotyping. The rml genes are always present if rhamnose is in the structure and provide a good basis for determining origins and relationships. We have recently reported on sequence variation of rml genes in S. enterica (Li & Reeves, 2000) . All the sequenced S. enterica rml gene sets are located at the 59 end of the O antigen gene cluster, and we observed a strong polarity in the level of sequence similarity and in the nature of variation within rml genes. The 59 rml genes are highly similar and subspecies-specific while the 39 rml genes are much more variable and exhibit O antigenspecific sequences. We proposed that rml-containing O antigen gene clusters commonly transfer between subspecies by recombination in the 39 end of the rml gene set.
In this paper we report the results of a similar study of rml gene sets of V. cholerae, which has a large number of O antigen specificities. At the time this work started, 155 O antigens were recognized, of which 33 had been shown to contain L-rhamnose (Kondo et al., 1997) . We sequenced and analysed the full rml gene set from 11 O antigens with different extents of divergence among the four genes. Our results suggest that rml genes of V. cholerae have come from diverse sources. A polarity of sequence similarity was also observed in these rml gene sets, suggesting that as for S. enterica, recombination within rml genes is important in lateral transfer of the O antigen gene clusters, with substantial impact on the levels of variation in the shared rml genes.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and phage. The 33 V. cholerae strains (Table 1 ) used in this study are reference strains for the different rml-containing O antigens of V. cholerae. The strains were kindly provided by Dr Toshio Shimada from the National Institute of Infectious Diseases, Japan. Details of E. coli strains, plasmids and phage Ffm are given in Table 2 .
DNA methods. DNA manipulations, including PCR, restriction digestion and ligation, were performed by standard methods (Sambrook et al., 1989) . All primers are listed in Table 3 . DNA fragments of four rml genes of O6 strain 928-93 were amplified by PCR (primers 1513 and 1514 for rmlB, 1515 and 1516 for rmlA, 1517 and 1518 for rmlD, 1519 and 1520 for rmlC) and labelled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Roche) as probes for Southern hybridization. hldD (previously gmhD or rfaD, encoding ADP-heptose 6-epimerase) is located upstream of the known O antigen gene clusters of V. cholerae (Bik et al., 1996) . Primer 2745 was based on the sequence of the hldD gene of O1 V. cholerae and used to amplify the region between hldD and O antigen gene clusters of V. cholerae with a strain-specific primer based on the 59 end of O antigen gene cluster (primer 1336 of O6, primer 2801 of O146 and primer 2802 of O149). In Southern hybridization, 2 mg chromosomal DNA was digested with PstI or HindIII and run on a 0?7 % agarose gel. The digested DNA was denatured with 0?4 M NaOH before vacuum transfer to a nylon membrane. Prehybridization and hybridization were performed Construction of DrmlC strain P5435. When we started this study, no rml genes from V. cholerae had been sequenced. A method for cloning rml genes from plasmid gene banks was devised by modification of the method described by Clarke & Whitfield (1992) .
We first constructed two E. coli K-12 strains with deletions of either all four rml genes or just rmlC. Only the rmlC mutant worked and was used in this study. The K-12 recD strain DB1316 (P5416) (Wertman et al., 1986) was used for construction of the DrmlC strain. Like most K-12 strains, it has the wbaN50 mutation that inactivates synthesis of the rhamnosyltransferase . pPR1474 has a 5 kb segment including a functional wbaN gene and adjacent DNA of K-12 . We isolated the segment by cutting pPR1474 with EcoRI and SphI and transformed it into DB1316. The culture was then spread on plates pre-seeded with 10 5 p.f.u. of bacteriophage Ffm (Wilkinson et al., 1972) . Phage Ffm lyses E. coli strains with rough LPS (R-LPS) (Schmidt et al., 1974) . The strain P5418, with a functional rhamnosyltransferase gene recovered by homologous recombination, was isolated by resistance to bacteriophage Ffm. This strain has the complete O antigen gene cluster of K-12.
A rmlC mutation was then generated by homologous recombination between P5418 chromosomal DNA and a DNA segment which extended from 2?4 kb upstream of rmlC to 2?25 kb downstream of rmlC of the E. coli K-12 O antigen gene cluster but had rmlC replaced by a 0?85 kb kanamycin-resistance cassette (Fig. 1) . The construction of this segment was as follows. Primers 904 and 905, with EcoRI and BamHI sequences respectively attached, were used for amplification of the 2?4 kb upstream fragment, and primers 789 and 790, which include BamHI and XbaI sequences, respectively, were used for amplification of the 2?25 kb downstream fragment. The downstream fragment was cloned into pGEM7zf(+) BamHI and XbaI sites. The upstream fragment was cloned into the resulting plasmid using EcoRI and BamHI. A 0?85 kb kanamycin-resistance gene cassette which had been amplified from Kanamycin Resistance GenBlock (Pharmacia) by primers 787 and 788 with attached BamHI sites was inserted into the BamHI site between the upstream and the downstream fragments. One plasmid with correct orientation was named pPR1964.
The 5?5 kb insert of pPR1964 was cut out and transformed into P5418. A DrmlC strain (P5650) was selected on kanamycin plates. To make the strain suitable for plasmid propagation, we then introduced genetic markers recA and endA into P5650 by transformation with DNA from P5428 (endA : : Tc r ) and P5424 (recA : : Cam r ). As P5650 is resistant to tetracycline, a Tc s derivative was made by selection on a fusaric acid plate (Maloy & Nunn, 1981) , then sequentially transformed with vortex-sheared chromosomal DNA of P5428 or P5424 with selection for endA or recA clones on tetracycline or chloramphenicol plates, respectively. recA strains were confirmed by their inability to grow after exposure to UV light (l 275 nm). The resulting strain is P5435.
Cloning rml genes from V. cholerae using E. coli strain P5435. Chromosomal DNA from each V. cholerae strain was partially digested with Sau3A. DNA fragments of 4-8 kb were collected from an agarose gel and ligated to BamHI-digested pGEM7zf(+) vector. The ligation mixture was transformed into P5435. The bacteria transformed with a plasmid containing a rml gene should make smooth LPS, which would prevent the bacteria from being lysed by phage Ffm; such bacteria were obtained by selection for resistance to bacteriophage Ffm (10 5 p.f.u. phage preseeded on a plate), and further examined by agglutination with O16 antisera. Several Ffm phage-resistant clones were isolated from each gene bank and their plasmids were prepared. The ends of the cloned fragments were sequenced using M13 forward and reverse primers to screen rml-containing plasmids and those that contained all or most of the rml gene sets were chosen for further sequencing.
The O66 rmlC gene could not be cloned using the phage Ffm selection method. The O66 rmlB gene was first amplified and sequenced using primers based on the O6 sequence. To obtain genes downstream of rmlB, we used suppression PCR as described previously (Lan & Reeves, 1998) . Two micrograms of O66 chromosomal DNA was digested completely with 30 units of BglI, BglII, ClaI, DraI, HpaI, KpnI, EcoRI or XbaI. Overhanging ends were filled using 10 pmol dNTPs and 1 unit Klenow. The reaction mixtures were extracted with phenol/chloroform, precipitated and dissolved in 20 ml TE. Ligation to the adaptor (Table 3) (Lan & Reeves, 1998) was carried out in a 20 ml reaction which contains 200 ng of digested fragment, 1 mM adaptor, 15 % PEG, 16 ligation buffer and 1 unit of T4 DNA ligase, incubated at 16 uC overnight. The ligation mix was heat-inactivated at 65 uC for 15 min, diluted 10-fold and 1 ml added to 50 ml PCR reaction using two outer primers 1513 and 604 (Lan & Reeves, 1998) , which were based on the rmlB gene and the adaptor, respectively. To confirm the specificity of the PCR fragment, the PCR product was diluted 10 000-fold and 1 ml used for PCR amplification with two internal primers 1317 and 605 (Lan & Reeves, 1998) .
LPS analysis and SDS-PAGE. Preparation of LPS, SDS-PAGE and silver staining were carried out as described by Franco et al. (1998) .
Computer analysis. DNA sequence data were assembled and edited using programs from ANGIS (The Australian National Genomic Information Service) at the University of Sydney. Pairwise comparisons and polymorphism analysis of DNA sequence data were conducted using the MULTICOMP package , which incorporates a number of programs for DNA sequence and phylogeny analysis. Multiple protein sequence alignment were conducted using PILEUP (Feng & Doolittle, 1986) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbour-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) using PHYLIP (version 3.4 written by Joseph Felsenstein, Department of Genetics, University of Washington, Seattle, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Construction of an E. coli strain for cloning rml genes E. coli strain P5435, with the rmlC gene deleted, was constructed to facilitate cloning of rml genes from different V. cholerae strains (see Methods and Fig. 1 ). SDS-PAGE of LPS (Fig. 2) shows that P5435 does not express O antigen, and that expression is restored after transformation with rmlC-containing plasmid pPR1674. The expression of O antigen by P5435(pPR1674) was shown by crossstreaking to confer resistance to phage Ffm (data not shown), indicating that this strain is suitable for selection for cloned rml genes.
Cloning and sequencing rml gene sets from 11 O antigen clusters
The O6 rml genes were cloned into pGEM7zf(+) using P5435 and the Ffm selection method described above.
Plasmid pPR2018, with a 5 kb insert covering the O6 rml gene set, was selected for study and sequenced. The four rml genes are in the order rmlB, rmlA, rmlD, rmlC.
PCR amplification using primers based on the O1 and O139 hldD sequences, and the O6 rmlB sequence, showed that the O6 rml gene set is located at the 59 end of the O antigen gene cluster downstream of hldD, with a 237 bp intergenic region that included a JUMPstart sequence 57-94 bp upstream of rmlB.
Probes specific for the O6 rml genes were used to hybridize Southern blots of HindIII-or PstI-digested chromosomal DNA of the remaining 32 strains of those representing the 33 rhamnose-containing O antigens (O6 was included as a control) (Table 4) . Thirteen strains showed strong hybridization signals for all four rml genes. Another five showed strong signals for one to three rml genes, but weak or no signal for the others, with the frequency and level of signal decreasing from rmlB to rmlC in map order from 59 to 39 end. DNA from the remaining 14 strains did not hybridize to any of the probes.
Ten strains (marked with an asterisk in Table 4) , with different extents of similarity to O6 rml genes based on the probing, were chosen for further cloning using P5435 and the Ffm selection method. An appropriate clone from each strain was sequenced. Eight of them contained complete rml gene sets, with the same gene order as in O6. The O96 clone has only three rml genes (rmlB, rmlA, rmlC in that order), and sequencing 300 bp downstream of rmlC did not reveal an rmlD gene. The O66 clone also contained only three rml genes (rmlB, rmlA, rmlD in that order), and sequencing 376 bp downstream of rmlD again did not reveal the missing rmlC gene.
For O96 and O66, PCR was also performed with primers based on hldD and downstream sequences of the three identified rml genes, to exclude the possibility that noncontiguous fragments had been cloned. Fragments of the size expected were generated from both strains and partial sequencing confirmed the gene order observed for the cloned fragments.
The location of rml gene sets in O antigen gene clusters
The location of the rml gene set in the O antigen gene cluster was also determined for each strain by PCR amplification of the region between rmlB and hldD, followed by full or partial sequencing of these PCR products. The O12, O14, O19, O66 and O151 rml gene sets were located downstream of hldD with a short intergenic sequence as for O6. For O11, O96 and O54, there is a wzz gene between the hldD and the rml gene sets, each with considerable similarity to wzz of Vibrio anguillarum (AF025396).
For O149 and O146 there is approximately 5 kb and 10 kb DNA respectively between hldD and rmlB. Sau3A digestion of the O149 PCR product, followed by cloning and sequencing some of the fragments, showed that this region contains genes that appear to be involved in nucleotide sugar pathways. One ORF has similarity to UDP-GlcNAc-2-epimerase genes and another to sugar dehydrogenases. Partial sequencing of the O146 PCR product revealed a 996 bp wzz gene immediately upstream of rmlB and three ORFs that are 54-67 % identical to wbfA, wbfB and wbfE genes of the V. cholerae O139 CPS/O antigen gene cluster at protein level. These three genes of no assigned function are also present between wzz and hldD genes at the 59 end of the O antigen gene clusters of O139, O22, O69 and O141 gene clusters (Bik et al., 1996) . The corresponding region for O146 also contains an ORF that is 39 % identical to insertion element IS1358 found in V. cholerae O139 and a number of serogroups (Bik et al., 1996; Stroeher et al., 1998) .
The chimeric structure of rml gene sets in V. cholerae
The rml genes in V. cholerae are always in the order rmlB, rmlA, rmlD, rmlC, although in two cases only three are present. The 11 rml gene sequences were compared with each other, and with those in databases. All four rml genes of O146 and O149 are considerably divergent from those of any other strain, but the remaining nine strains have chimeric structures, with part of the sequence highly similar, but part very divergent. The level of similarity decreases from 59 to 39 end and the change from conserved to divergent sequence was found to be abrupt and at different positions for different strains (Fig. 3 ).
For O6, O11 O12, O14, O19 and O151, the rmlB, rmlA and rmlD genes show little variation, with differences in pairwise comparisons of 2?69-4?35 %, 2?03-3?43 %, 1?58-2?40 % for rmlB, rmlA and rmlD, respectively, but rmlC is much more different, the pairwise difference ranging from 11 % to 30 % with a mean of 17?92 %. Fig. 4 presents the alignments of polymorphic sites of the rml genes for these six strains. For O12 the break in level of difference is at the beginning of rmlC, and for O151 at about position 321 in rmlC. For the other four O antigens the break is in rmlC between positions 450-480.
For O54 the higher level of difference begins within rmlD after position 504, the genes differing by only 1?8 % in the first 504 bp, but by 41 % in the remaining sequence. There is also an additional codon located where the two sequences diverge. This can be seen at the amino acid level in Fig. 5(a) . For O66 the junction in level of similarity is near the end of rmlA. The rmlB gene and the first 783 bp of rmlA show 2?6 % and 6?4 % difference from the O6 sequence. There are six substitutions in the first 261 residues of RmlA but 18 in the last 30 aligned amino acids, RmlA of O66 also being two amino acids shorter than that of O6. The substantial differences for RmlD can be seen in Fig. 5(b) . For O96, the junction is very near the end of rmlB (Fig. 5c ).
In all of the above cases GC content differs in the two parts of the rml gene set, with the junction at the sites where level of sequence similarity diverges. We can use examples O54 and O66. In the case of O54 the GC content upstream of the site where it diverges from O6 is 47?6 %, 47?3 % and 52?6 % for rmlB, rmlA and the 59 end of rmlD, respectively, but is 39 % and 34?5 % for the 39 end of rmlD and all of rmlC, respectively. In the case of O66 the GC contents are 47 % for both rmlB and rmlA, but 34 % for rmlD.
The O146 and O149 rml genes in the middle of the gene cluster
The O146 and O149 gene clusters were unusual in that the rml gene sets were not at the end of the gene clusters. They also lacked the chimeric structures as levels of identity were low for all rml genes. For O146, the levels were 69?4-72?2 %, 67?3-73?8 %, 45?9-67?9 % and 56?5-63?3 % for rmlB, rmlA, rmlD and rmlC, respectively in pairwise comparisons with the other 10 strains sequenced in this study, and for O149 the levels were 67?1-69?3 %, 45?6-60?2 %, 64?6-75?2 % and 59?5-62?6 % respectively. BLAST searches did not find close counterparts in other species.
Possible role of rml genes in lateral transfer of V. cholerae O antigen gene clusters
Nine of the 11 rml gene sets are related in that the sequences at the 59 end are very similar, although the sequences at the 39 end are divergent and strain-specific (Fig. 3) . The changes in level of similarity coincided with changes in GC content. The differences in GC content strongly indicate that the two parts of the rml gene sets of these strains are of different origins, and that each rml gene set arose by recombination. The GC content of the conserved 59 parts of the rml gene set is very close to that of the V. cholerae genome (46-48 %) (Bik et al., 1995) , and we suggest that this DNA has been in the species for a long time. In contrast, the 39 divergent segments of the rml gene sets are of lower GC content, suggesting derivation from other species. Moreover the low level of similarity among them suggests that they were derived from divergent sources. For some O antigens (for example O66), the extremely low GC content indicates that the genes have only recently been acquired by V. cholerae, as after lateral transfer the GC content will drift towards that of V. cholerae (Lawrence & Ochman, 1997) .
We can compare the above situation with that found in O antigen gene clusters of S. enterica (Li & Reeves, 2000) , where the rml gene sets are also at the 59 end of the O antigen gene cluster. In this case also the 59 ends of the rml gene sets were generally similar, while genes at the 39 end were generally very different. S. enterica has a welldefined subspecies structure, with housekeeping genes generally having subspecies-specific sequences. It was found that not only were the 59 ends of the rml gene clusters very similar, but the variation was subspecies-specific. The pattern and level of variation between the 59 rml genes for different subspecies was similar to that for housekeeping genes, suggesting a similar evolutionary history, with this part of the rml gene set diverging with the subspecies. The 39 end of these rml gene sets was generally extremely divergent, but for strains with the same O antigen it was near identical and thus O antigen-specific.
The situation then is that for both S. enterica and V. cholerae the 59 end of the rml gene set has all the characteristics of DNA of housekeeping genes, whereas the 39 end has the characteristics of DNA of genes that have arrived by lateral transfer. The O antigen gene clusters are thought to transfer quite commonly between strains in each species, including transfer between subspecies for S. enterica. This transfer within a species was generally thought to occur by homologous recombination in flanking DNA (Reeves & Wang, 2002) , but the sequence data suggest that the rml genes at the 59 end of the gene clusters can also be involved.
In effect when a rhamnose-containing O antigen transfers to a strain which itself had a (different) rhamnosecontaining O antigen, then the recombination site at the 59 end can be within the rml gene set. It seems clear that in both species this happens in a reasonable proportion of such cases. Further it seems clear that in both species, there is a host form of the rml genes. Each time a rhamnosecontaining O antigen gene cluster is transferred in this way, a part of the rml gene set may, by recombination, be replaced by the host form of the gene. There is probably a minor advantage in the host form with its host pattern of codon usage, and over time the gene cluster loses all but the 39 end of the 39 gene of the rml gene set as present in the gene cluster when it arrived in the species. On this hypothesis the often small segment of low GC content DNA at the 39 end is all that has remained with the central serogroupspecific region during subsequent transfer within the species. Recombination downstream of the rml gene is generally not possible as the genes are different. The reason for the remnant of original rml DNA that seems to be present in all rhamnose-containing O antigen gene clusters is presumably that recombination is unlikely at the very junction of homologous and non-homologous DNA. The V. cholerae data discussed in this paper can be interpreted in the same way as originally done for S. enterica, but because V. cholerae has a much higher frequency of recombination, with a non-clonal or weakly clonal population structure (Byun et al., 1999) , it will lack a subspecies structure, so we cannot look for such a correlation.
The situation for the Streptococcus pneumoniae CPS gene clusters is interesting in yet another way, because in this case the rml gene sets are located at the 39 end of the CPS gene clusters (Boulnois & Jann, 1989; Coffey et al., 1998; Jiang et al., 2001; Morona et al., 1997; Munoz et al., 1997) .
Comparison of Strep. pneumoniae CPS rml gene sets (Coffey et al., 1998; Jiang et al., 2001; Morona et al., 1997 ) revealed a gradient in the level of the variation among the genes. In this case the higher level of variation is at the 59 end of the rml gene sets, which for Strep. pneumoniae CPS gene clusters is the end adjacent to the central region that differs among the capsule types. Again the explanation is that the highly variable segments of the rml gene sets are proximal to the specificity-determining regions and have been associated with them since acquisition by lateral transfer, whereas the more distal part with much less variation has undergone recombination with genes resident in the species for a much longer time.
The O146 and O149 rml gene sets are in the middle of their gene clusters, and thus not able to be involved in mediating recombination between O antigen gene clusters as proposed for the V. cholerae strains and S. enterica described above. The fact that all genes in these two gene sets are different from each other and from the O6-related rml gene sets supports the role of recombination in generating the patterns observed for the O6-related rml gene sets. The O146 and O149 rml gene sets are most likely directly descended from the genes transferred from other species along with serogroup-specific genes.
Origin of the V. cholerae rml genes
We constructed gene trees based on the currently available rml gene sequences from different species (Fig. 6 ). For each rml gene, those strains with a gene that is closely related to the O6 gene are grouped in one branch. However for strains with chimeric rml gene sets, the genes at the 39 of the junction (Fig. 6, O54_39 , for example), and all four rml genes of O146 and O149, are not only divergent, but sometimes group with those of other species. This presumably reflects their various origins, as they are thought to represent the genes as they first entered V. cholerae by lateral gene transfer. However none was found to be close enough to a gene from another species to indicate a specific origin. This might simply be due to the limited number of rml gene sequences available so far, or changes accumulated over time in V. cholerae may prevent identification of the original host. It is also interesting that, with the exception of the O66 rmlD gene, their branches are among those of the families Enterobacteriaceae (e.g. Salmonella enterica, E. coli and Serratia marcescens) or Pasteurellaceae (e.g. Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans). These two families, like the Vibrionaceae, belong to subgroup three of the c subclass of the Proteobacteria (superfamily I) and have close evolutionary relationships (Logan, 1994) , suggesting that most V. cholerae O antigen gene clusters may have been captured from related species.
Concluding comments
The rml gene sets of V. cholerae, with two exceptions, show a similar pattern of variation to that observed in O antigen gene clusters of S. enterica and CPS gene clusters of Strep. pneumoniae. Apart from the two exceptions the gene sets are at one or other end of the gene cluster, but consistent within a species. The order of the four genes is different in each species, but regardless of gene order or at which end of the gene cluster, the rml gene at the end of the gene cluster (rmlB for V. cholerae) is similar in sequence in all strains of that species, and resembles DNA of housekeeping genes in GC content and range in level of similarity between strains. In contrast there is extreme diversity of sequence for the DNA adjacent to the central part of the cluster, which contains those genes that vary in function according to the oligosaccharide structure.
There is generally a sharp boundary within the rml gene set, between DNA of high and low levels of similarity (see Fig. 3 ). The nine V. cholerae gene clusters that fit this pattern range from O96, in which only rmlB has DNA resembling that of housekeeping genes, to O11 and O6, in which all but a small part of rmlC has these characteristics. As for S. enterica, the DNA of the more divergent segment has generally lower GC content and in this resembles most other genes of the CPS and O antigen gene clusters.
The DNA at the ends of the clusters has presumably been in the species for a long time. Although the rml genes are part of the O antigen gene cluster, they are at one end so that movement of the gene cluster within the species can involve recombination within the rml gene set, if both donor and recipient have a rhamnose-containing structure. We propose that this leads over time to substitution of the host form for the incoming form for much of the rml gene set. The presence of rml genes at the end of the gene cluster probably greatly facilitates movement of an incoming gene cluster to the normal locus for O antigen or CPS gene clusters of that species, and so provides an advantage to such gene clusters in getting established within a species, which could account for the finding that most rml genes are found at the end of the gene cluster, and that within any species they are at the same end.
The two rml gene sets of V. cholerae that are located at the centre of the gene cluster are of low GC content throughout and do not have any DNA similar in sequence to that in any of the other rml gene sets. These genes fit the pattern for other O antigen and CPS genes in being of low GC and are presumably unable to participate in the recombination events that affect the majority of the rml gene clusters, as that would lead to loss of the genes upstream of the rml genes. The properties of these internal rml genes sets, not seen in S. enterica or Strep. pneumoniae, further supports the hypothesis discussed above.
